The relation between changes in myocyte orientation and contractile function with electrical field stimulation.
The cardiac myocyte is the fundamental contractile unit of the heart, and therefore recent studies have examined myocyte function through electrical field stimulation. However, the relation between changes in electrical field orientation and myocyte contractile function remains unclear. Accordingly, the goal of the present study was to measure myocyte contractile function with known changes in myocyte orientation with respect to the electrodes. Isolated left ventricular porcine myocytes (n = 32) were field stimulated (0.5 - 1.5 Hz, 5 ms, double contraction threshold) in a thermostatically controlled chamber. Myocyte velocity of shortening was measured by high speed video microscopy. Myocyte position was altered and quantified with respect to the electrodes. When myocyte position approached alignment with the electrodes, contractile activity ceased. Contractile activity resumed when the myocyte moved greater than 25 degrees from the parallel position. When contractions could be successfully elicited, the velocity of shortening was 48+/-15 microm/s and did not differ at any orientation. These results suggest that angular orientation should be carefully considered when evaluating the contractile performance of electrically stimulated myocytes.